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The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requires that 

Sponsoring Institutions provide salary support or protected time for the educational 

and administrative efforts of Program Directors (PDs). At large institutions, this 

investment may represent millions of dollars.

However, institutions have a very limited ability to measure the effectiveness or value 

of this investment, and there exist few, if any, tools explicitly designed to identify high 

performing PDs and those who may need additional guidance and/or direction. The 

development of such a framework might facilitate the generation of specific and 

appropriate feedback to PDs while also enabling the measurement of PD “success” as 

part of the annual review process conducted by Chairs/Chiefs and/or promotions 

committees. 

A literature search, along with queries of other Graduate Medical Education (GME) 

leaders, failed to identify a suitable existing tool to meet our needs. As a result, 

numerous meetings with key stakeholders, including senior hospital leadership, PDs, 

and institutional GME staff were conducted, and an iterative process was used to 

recognize four (4) key areas of Program Director assessment. Within each domain, 

specific indicators and metrics were characterized, and data sources identified. PDs 

from multiple programs were specifically asked to provide input such that barriers 

and threats across the continuum of small/large, medical/surgical, 

inpatient/outpatient, and core/sub-specialty training programs could be identified. 

Over the course of nearly a year, feedback was obtained and incorporated as 

revisions were made. 

Four key areas of focus were identified: 

1) Program Performance (including 

data points from the ACGME resident 

survey, Board pass rates, and 

recruitment data); 

2) Teaching and Scholarship 

(including teaching scores and PD 

professional development 

participation); 

3) Clinical Learning Environment 

Review (CLER) related functions 

(including safety event reporting, 

transitions of care observations, 

Quality Improvement and Patient 

Safety projects); and 

4) Process Measurements (such as 

timely Annual Program Evaluation 

(APE) and budget completion, and 

Graduate Medical Education 

Committee (GMEC) attendance). 

For each indicator, a data source and a 

“target” were characterized. Red, yellow, 

and green thresholds were identified and 

presented in a manner that is familiar to 

members of our organization. 

The scorecard was implemented in March 

2018. 

Measurement Framework Data Source AY18 Comments:

ACGME citations/concerns none/new/repeated/N/A ACGME

ACGME survey analysis

specialty-specific index

≥1.0

.90 ≤ index < 1.0

≤.89

GME

Residents' overall evaluation of program

positive + very positive 

90%-100%

85%-89%

<85%

N/A

ACGME NA if no survey data available

Board Pass Rate

as a percentage of 90%

≥100%

90%-99%

<90%

N/A

Program report running 3 year average

URM recruitment

match relative to target

met target

failed to meet target

N/A

Justin/ERAS NA if no target

Recruitment

ranks to fill -- current year relative to 

average of previous 3 years

≤rolling average

>rolling average

NRMP NA if no Match

Measurement Framework Data Source Score Comments:

PD Teaching Scores
≥dept mean

<dept mean
Program report

Scholarship

publication or national 

presentation/year

≥1 

0

Program report

Attended national meeting (either for specialty or 

for PD's of that specialty)
yes/no Program report

Measurement Framework Data Source Score Comments:

STARS reporting integrated into curriculum and 

action plans reported back to Quality Department
yes/no Program report

IPASS utilized

2 evaluations/1st year trainee/year

100%

90%-99%

<90%

N/A

IPASS Institute NA if not applicable

4 hours/year SDOH in curriculum yes/no Program report

Wellness/burnout addressed in curriculum yes/no Program report

IHI completion 

PD and residents

100%

90%-99%

<90%

GME

Time allotted in curriculum for regular 

dissemination of hospital quality and safety data
yes/no Program report

Residents participating in QI/PS Projects

100%

90%-99%

<90%

Program report/APE

Measurement Framework Data Source Score Comments:

APE submitted by deadline yes/no GME

Action Plan submitted yes/no GME

VA Assignment schedule and didactics in NI yes/no/N/A GME NA if not at VA

GMEC attendance 

≥75%

65%-74%

<65%

GME

Budget submitted by deadline yes/no GME

Special Review participation
1 every 3 years

yes/no
GME Start collating now

Semi-annual evaluations in NI yes/no GME

AA up to date yes/no GME

Green

Yellow

Red

if % ≥ yellow

If % > green

If red ≥50% regardless of green or yellow outcome 

Recruitment

Education Provided

Program Performance

ACGME

Teaching/Scholarship

GME

Overall Evaluation:

CLER

Process Measurements

Teaching and Scholarship

CLER

The generation, refinement, and implementation of a Program Director 

“scorecard” proved challenging. 

Although prior “dashboards” have been disseminated and used to evaluate 

training program performance, to our knowledge, no other “PD Scorecard” 

exists that explicitly evaluates the multidimensional work of a Program 

Director. This single evaluation tool examines work across four key domains, 

and incorporates multiple data sources. It is our hope that such a scorecard will 

provide institutions and GME offices with a formal mechanism to measure, 

report, and display the results of institutional investment in PD protected time 

while also allowing high performing PDs to highlight their successes to hospital 

and departmental leadership. Similarly, the identification of PDs who require 

additional assistance is facilitated. 

Further research examining the outcomes of the implementation of this 

scorecard is warranted. 
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